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These Are The Times MINENT SALEM
'

Coming to the Oregon
AUTO THIEVES COME

TO SALtM; GASOLINE That Dry Men's Souls! BOYS HONORED AT OAC.

"RED" GOLD SEIZED
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 10. Unitel

Press.) A quantity of bolshevik goM
coin was discovered and seised in a
taid conducted upon "red" headquar-
ters here last night, it was learned to-

day. Federal agents detained nine of
the forty men taken into custody. They
continued today seeking the leaders of
the radicals.

..

STOLEN FROM WELL
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Nov, 18 The most Important
college social function, the Junior Quit Meat If Your

'''5

wee end, will this year be managed
by two prominent Salem men. As a
result of an election held by the Jun-
ior class yesterday Roy "Speck"
Keene was elected to manage he
week end, and Leo Spitzbart as man-
ager of the Junior prom. These men
are both very capable, as has been
shown by their past activities.

Mr. Keene was very prominent in
athletics while attendlne Salem hieh

m 4' - :VJ Hi.- -

Kidneys Act Badly

Take tabtcspoonful of Salts if Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Drink

, lots of water
We are a nation of meat eaters and

our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well known authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble. '

The kidneys do their utmost to free-th-

blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish: the eliminatlve tis-

sues clog and thus the waste is retain-
ed in the blood to poison the entire

.03 V- -

school, graduating in 1915. He was M'-- h .president of the freshman class of
Missouri Weslevan universitv i it rt ne
ttle year 1915-1- After spending two
years in France he returned to O. A.
C. this fall. He is member of the var s IN

Police here today were aiding ill the
search lor a Utolen auto, reported tak-

en in 'Portland late Sunday night.
With the report that the gasoline well
ot the Marlon garage. South Commer-

cial street, had been broken into early
this morning end 80 gallons of gaso-

line taken, it is believed that the thtev
eg passed through this city.

At 12:05 this mornng, two young
men, driving a big car which corre-
sponds to the one stolen in Portland,
stopped at the Willamette Valley
Transfer company's garage, and in-

quired the way to San Francisco, Af-

ter seouring several matches from the
man in charge, they drove west on
Ferry street and turned past the Ma-

rion garage on South Commercial.
The police at Eugene were warned

this morning by Chief of Police Vnr-ne- y

to be on the lookout for them.
Word from Portland police said that
the auto had been seen at Chehalis,
Wash., at nine o'clock this morning.
It is believed that the thieves, learning
of the condition of roads south of Sa-

lem,- turned back past Portland and
entered Washington.

2095 APPLYTOR NEW

sity "O" association and is president
of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity..

system.
When your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the back or the
itHnA ia nlnnrlv. full of sediment, er

Leo Spitzbart was a member nf the
1921 vigilance committee and editor
of the Rook Bible (freshman hnnrt.
book.) He is on the student body so. the bladder is irritable, obliging you

to seek relief during the night; when
von hnvn severe headaches. nrvOUK

ciai committee and treasurer of the
agricultural club. Mr. Soltzbart h.
always taken, a very active nari in
class activities. He is a member of the
Migma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

LILLIAN GI5M

and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acidt
stomach or rheumatism in bad weathfr
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a

in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a lew
days wour kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemqp juice, combined!
with lithia, and has been used for gen-

erations to flush and stimulate clog

A5TWE GIGL' IN
Mysterious Disease Is

Baffling To Physicians

Portland, Or.. Nov. 10. An mitnn.

FITMS BROKEN BLOSSOM V
STARTING SUNDAY A TTHE OREGON

LICENSE TAGS TO DATE sy is being held here today over the
uouy ot ueorge Pruett, 24, who died
yesterday. He was ntt.icked a wootr Hearne Covers 100 Milesago with a severe attack of hiccoughs

In 89 Minutes; Dirt Track

ged kidneys, to neutralize the acids
in urine so it is no longer a source of
irritation, thus ending urinary and)
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effevescent
lithia-wat- drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-

casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. . (Adv)

He set it yesterday; driving " his
Chevrolet car iri the auto races at the
Arizona state fair here.

Heme drove the 100 miles in 89

minutes, nine seconds, lowering the
record of 91 minutes, 30 seconds,
which was set by Tom Alley, at Ham-lin- e,

Mich., and has sto.od since 1914.

nmuii continued, wan the exception
of brief intervals, until his death.

A severe stroke of paralysis preced-
ed his death which baffled physi-
cians. Pruett came to Portland from
Seattle two months ago.

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 10. Eddie
Heme today holds the world's record
for "100 miles on a mile dirt track.

T'HE above picture, from musiy museum archives, In nn Interesting
record of the early joollp-driiiknr- o of 1019. Wllliiini S. Hurt, one

of the primitive of litis era, isshown engaged In the mystic Itlte of the
Mint ti form of sacrifice nindo dally with a short prayer for good luck,
ns, "I!ottomstip" or ' Happyttuys," following Which ho neophyte entered
Into a statu of exaltation anil tillered prophecies. The picture was
posed by Wlllhtm 8. Hart way buck on .ftme iiOlli, Just before the great
drought. At Hint time tills famous member of n vanished nice was en-- ;
Bused in work upon his new l'nraiiiotiiir-Arlcriil'l-Tlionii- I. luce produc-Ho-

"John Petticoats," In which 'T.lg Hill" Ims a role of tremendous
power. i

HORTICULTURAL SHOW

A total of 20$5 applications for 1920

autinoblle license 'tags had been re-

ceived at the secretary of state's office

up to quitting time this evening. Uased
,n these figures nnd the experience of

former' years it is anticipated that up-

wards of five thousand applications
will have been received by the time the
drawing for assignment of the first
numbers is made November 12, the
dute this year having been set back
n, day because of the faot that Novem-

ber 11 is. a legal holiday. After the
date of the drawing license tags will

V.e issuod In the order of the receipt of
the, application, it was explained by
Peputy Secretary of State Kosser to-

day. '

Of the total applications received up
to date 219 have been returned for
correction. In this, connection Deputy
Kozor urges upon applicants for li-

censes greater care in filling out the
necessary blanks In order to expedite
the work ot the registration depart-

ment. Automobile owners are also
urged" to present their applications M
early as' possible so as to avoid

in the license department dur-
ing the closing days of the year.

"Not lews than fifty thousand motor
vehicle owners will desire to operate
their tars continually and will want
their licenses by January 1," declares
it statement Issued by Kozer today. "As
there are less than fifty worlilnf dnys
between now and January 1 an aver-og- e

of over a. thousand applications
for licenses should be received in the

ATO.A.C.BIG SUCCESS
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 10. Babe Rutl

pounded three balls over the fence A Nation-Wid- e Event to be Celebrated byOregon Agricultural College Corvnl- -

lis, Nov. 10. The horticultural show
at the College which brought several
thousand visitors from Corvullls and
many sections of the state was ad
judged an unqualified success. Dis Universal Value Giving 1plays of fruits nnd vegetables were so
attractive that many of those attend
ing predicted a big future for Oregon
products from a commercial stand

here yesterday, but was credited with
only two more home runs.

The big F.ostonlan belted one over
the right field wall of the Oakland
grounds in the morning and another
one off his bat cleared the right fieUl
fence of Recreation pnrk in San Fran-
cisco in the afternoon. A third hop-

ped over the right field fence of tu
piuk nnd was called a foul, but fans,
thinking it was fair, howled at Umpire
Hildebrand. The morning battle was
a draw, but Ruth's slugging won tho
afternoon session for Weaver's pets
against Harrington's All Stars.

Ruth departs tonight with the vic-

tors for Sacramento where they are to
play an exhibition game oh Tuesday.

point. Although tho display, covered
practically the entire floor space In the
college gymnasium, it is expected tne
annual show will become more Im
portant and comprehensive each year.department daily. .

HAY TO AiDHARGISS

The purpose of
this event is to
promote the
sale of Blouses
b y offering
splendid values
in this season's
newest a n d
best styled gar-
ments for" Fall
and Winter.

NOVEMBER

10TH

TO

NOVEMBER

15TH

INCLUSIVE

Close
with man-

ufacturers .en-
abled us to pro-
cure a goodly
share of their
best values,
from which we
have chosen the
following items
as worthy rep-resient- at

i v !e s.
Buy liberal.y. .

Scores of horticutural students nnd
the faculty of tho department of hor-
ticulture have been working over time
for dnys in preparing for the exhibit.
The display of flowers under the

of Prof, A. I Peck was par-
ticularly attractive. Vegetable exhibits
were planned by Prof. A. O. Bouquet.
Prof. V. S. Hrown, acting chief of
horticulture, Is given much credit for
tho success of the show. Richard
Weber, a student in horticulture, was
general manager. Working under him
were numerous committees.

i ini: DESTROYS CURIOS

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 10. A vaN-nul- e

collection of r.rientnl curios rml
art was destroyed josterday whon fire
burned the countiv home of Tod
Snawn nnd Ruth St. Denis, i lassij dan-

cers,' at EaTle Rook. The loss is placed
at $75,000.

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval
lis. Or., Nov. 10. Services of Kverett
May will be accepted for the time be
fore the Oregon game as a result of ao
tton taken by the board of control at
its meeting Tuesday evening.

May. an O, A. C. star of former
itum, has written offering his time
from now until the game November IS
to assist Conoh W. H. Harglss In whip SEE
ping into shape a team that O. A. C
J'elloves will be able to smear'" Oregon
as It did In 1917. - I The Livestock ShowThe board also authorized ".Tlimnle"
nichardson to employ a trainer for the
team to serve until the day of the big

Exceptional Values in
Vaists This Week

EXCELLENT QUALITY G ORGETTE HAND

EMBROIDERED $7.50, $9.50, $10.00, $12.50

CHINA SILK WAISTS...:. ... $2, $2.50, $2.75, $2.98

CREPE DE CHINE... ..$3.50, $3.95, $4.95

Beautiful Assortment Russian Blouses.

Peasant and Peplum Blouses, $9.50 tcr$25.00

Came. . ,

Tlie budget for the present yeart was
discussed but was not finally anted up-

on becaa all istiinnles were not tlcn
In the hands of the board. Final ac-

tion on the budget will bo taken next
Tuesday. ' V '

TOOK

E Silk Wirthmor Waists $5.00

That Promises to Make the Northwest
the Livestock Center of the World

Week of November Open All Day And
. 17 to 22 Evenings

. The Pacific International Live
; " stock Exposition was inaugu-

rated and is supported by lead-- ;
' ": ing bankers, business men and

breeders of the Pacific Coast
men of vision who see in the

Pacific Coast the livestock cen-

ter of the world. -.

The staging of this exposition
. on so huge a scale is a long

step toward the accomplish-
ment of this aim and the bene- -.

fits of its success will be wide-
spread. "

Thousands of entries of pure
bred stock, many coming from
the Middle Western States, ne- -

I
Wirthmor Silk Blouses demonstrate
most forcefully the decided pre-eminen- ce

of our blouse values. "Georgette

As the quantity is LIMITED and no
more of the Styles will be obtainable,
.

' ' We urge an early call.Crepe" and Crepe de Chine." Yourt Pure Bred Stock cessitated additions to the im

. , University' of Oiegon,, Kugene,'. Nov.
lO.-r-- of the University of Oregon
Who died In service ore to be honored
with some sort of a memorial. Just
nhut form that memorial shull take
lias been left to a committee of stu-

dents, faculty and regents. The facul-
ty committee, just appointed by Pres-
ident Campbell, consists of W. F. O.
Thncher, professor of rhetoric, ehulr-ttiun- ;.

Colvtn V. Dyment. executive sec
rotary of Hie Portlund center of the
extension division ot the university,
and professor of Journalism: Profes-
sor Oeorge B. Turnbull, professor of
journalism; R. V. Prescott, professor
ot publio peaklng; I'r. John F. tlo-nr- d,

professor of zoology; Ellis F.
Ijtwrenoe. dean of the school of archi-
tecture.
' The student committee Is made up

of I.yle MoCroskey, of Salem, chair-
man: Edwin R. Durno of Silverton,
and Miss Klla Rowlings of Corvallls.

These two committees will cooper-

ate with a similar committee of the
board of regents made up of J. A.

Churchill, stale superintendent of pub
lie instruction: Vernon H. Vawter of
Med ford and Mrs. O. T. Oerlinger of
Jiullos and members of the alumni

mense $300,000 Pavilion. $5.00choice of eight attractive
new styles price at justt Dairv Products Hundreds of educational ex- -. $5.00

hibits claim your attention, in-

cluding ; the large Western
Dairy ; Products Show with
250 entries and daily lectures
by Mr. 0. E. Reed of Purdue
University and Mr. M. Morten-so- n

of the Iowa State College.
Plan to attend the entire week

Horse Show

Cups, Trophies
and $75,000 in
Premiums to be
Awarded

466-47- 4

State Street

Men's Store

Ladies' Store

AM

State StreetSALEM'S EXCEPTIONAL STOREParific International Livestock
Exposition

Portland, Oregon Store opens 9 a. m. Closes 5:45 p. m.; Saturday, 8 p. m.
The Red Cross Needs You-J- oin Now V

UVKSltK K SH I T.US

Wichita Kah., Nov. 10. Vnsheltered
livestock Is suffering severely and
trains were delayed- by a biting snow-

storm that swept over western Kansas
lam night. Heavy now. fall was re-- I

di ti'd In CV.Ioriulo anil New Mepo.

4 4.4. 4. 4.44.4.4444.44.


